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DO YOU GET DP WITH A LAME BACK ?Alfalfa Again.

(C,.ntinml from Tagc 1.)
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, , .,.! living win re tlu ro is little Have You Uric Acid, Rheumatism or
Bladder Trouble ?.... :iir ;irc found in tho interior

.,, s ;;t bottom f the heap. These
-- iiiial orpr:inis!iis upon heinjr Pain or dull ache in the back is unmis-

takable evidence of kidney trouble. It is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow ;
Bright's disease which is the worst form
of kidney trouble may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect
of the world-famou- s kidney and bladder
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases. A trial will convince anyone

and vou may have a sample bottle fiee,
by mail.

Swamp-Ro- ot Entirely Cured Me.
Among the many famous investiga-

ted cures of Swamp Root, the one we
publish this week for the benefit of our
readers, speaks in the highest terms of the
wonderful curative properties of this great
kidney remedy.

Gentlemen: I attribute my present
good health to Swamp-Roo- t. I suffered
nnny years with kidney trouble, and
had an almost constant pain in my back.
Your great remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, cured
my trouble, and I have since been per-fe- e

ly well.
Yours truly,

B. H Chalker.
Ex-Chi- ef of Ozark, Ala.
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Lame back is only one symptom of
kidney trouble one of many. Other
svmptoms showing that you need Swamp-Ro-ot

are, obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times at
night, inability to hold your urine, smart-
ing or irritation in passing, brick-dus- t or

swer some questions that perhaps
others in the Eastern part of the
State would like to know. Would
he expect a light sandy soil underlaid
with a poor strata of clay, at a depth
of twelve to sixteen inches, that with
the aid of 500 pounds of fertilizers
per acre had produced 1,500 pounds
of seed cotton peracre, to he in con-
dition to successfully grow alfalfa?
Some years we have a very great pre-
cipitation and the land hecomes very
full of water, often completely cover-
ing it; and while it is seldom that the
water remains on the land hut a few
hours, it is sometimes several days,
or weeks even, that cultivation of all
crops has to he suspended. Does he
think alfalfa would stand this condi-
tion? Does he think a plat of land
as fertile as deserihed, now in straw-herrie- s,

which will he turned under
next May and sown in peas for hogs,
will ho in condition for alfalfa? Will
alfalfa sown in So:temher withstand
crah grass the following summer hot-

ter than that sown in spring?"
In the ahove. Mr. Loft in suggests

some very severe tests for alfalfa,
especially as it is well known that al-

falfa will not stand water, that is,
standing water. It is claimed that it
will withstand running water for
twenty-fou- r hours hotter than it will
standing water for six hours. 1 have
had no practical experience along
that line, so give the ahove hearsay
for what it is worth. I have no ex-

perience with alfalfa except on high
clay land. However. 1 shall sow some
this spring on my farm near CJolds-hor- o,

which is very much like the
land around Mount Olive, ami like
very much of the land in Kastern
North Carolina. This partioular
plot of land has heon in strawberries
for some years, until this year I
grew a crop of Irish potatoes on it.
I have prepared it thoroughly hy
plowing deeply, ami have had a ton
of lime hroadoast on one acre. T

shall sow, hroadcast, 1.00 pounds of
fertilizer composed of 200 pounds of
cottonseed meal, 200 pounds of
muriate of potash and M)0 pounds of
1 per cent acid phosphate. Ahout
tho last of March or the first of
April I shall sow ahout 25 or 00
pounds of alfalfa seed and harrow
in with a tooth harrow. 1 am unde-
cided ahout the after treatment.

Wlicii to Cut ami I low Often.
IT) the country, where T am suc-

cessfully growing alfalfa, I make my
first cutting as soon as hloom he-gi- ns

to appear and get four cuttings
of hay the first year. lut I am ad
vised that in the more Eastern sec-
tion of the State it will ho hotter to
clip the alfalfa (with the mower
Made set to cut some three inches
from the ground) as often as it
grows to six inches high, permitting
the clippings to lie on the ground as
a mulch. Continue this process until
ahout the last of August, when per-
mit the alfalfa to. make full growth,
and cut for hay when hloom begins
to appear. Clip again after that cut-
ting as hefore, until frost. By this
plan it is claimed the alfalfa will
stool out and hecome much stronger
than if allowed to make full growth,
ami cut for hay four times as I do
in Orange. By the latter process
I would got only one cutting for
hay, that in August, all the other
(dippings to lie on the ground for a
mulch. The second year the alfalfa
would he permitted to make full
growth and would he cut regularly
for hay. I intend to divide the
plot on my farm near Ooldshoro and
try one nlot each way so as to deter-
mine which plan gives the host per-
manent results.

Wore T situated as Mr. Loft in is,
T would experiment with alfalfa he-for- t;

planting heavily.
T. B. PARK LB

Raleigh. N. C.

(To be continued.)

sediment in the unne, catarrh ot me blad-
der, uric acid, constant headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, irregular,
heart-beatin- g, rheumatism, bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

f your water when allowed to remain undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r
hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearance, it is evidence

that your kidneys and bladder need immediate attention.
In taking Swamp-Roo- t you afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot is the

most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is known to medical science.
To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney. Liver and Bladder

Remedy Will do for YOU. Every Reader of The Progressive Farmer
May Have a Sample Bottle Absolutely Free by Mall.

SPECTAL NOTE. In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Uo- ot

you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information,
both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value
and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that our readers are advised to send
for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y,, be sure to say you read this geneious offer in The Progressive Farmer.

The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed.
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FOR

Corn
Growers

to Introduce to the corn growers of theOGslrlntr our WONDERFUL AND VARIETY OF
OF IMPROVED SEED CORN,

BATTLE'S PROLIFIC,
which has made such magnificent yields wherever
tried, we have decided to offer four prizes as stated, for
the first best, second best, third best and fourth best
developed and largest ears grown ointh beed. Each
contestant to send us fifty ears by Isovember 15, 1905

and the judges will then decide among which four
growers the 100 will be divided.

The following well-know- n gentlemen have consented
to act as judges in this contest :

and Business Agent of theT. B. Parker, Secretary
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance, Raleigh.

Coi.. Julian S. Carr, owner of Occoneechee Farm,
and President of First National Bank, Durham.

Professor of Agriculture at A.Dr. C. W. Burkett,
& M. College, and Agricultural Editor of The Pro-
gressive Farmer, Raleigh.

BATTLE'S PROLIFIC
IS A MAGNIFICENT WHITE DENT CORN, and
even if there were no prizes the increased yield will
richly repav you for giving it a trial. ou have noth-
ing to lose, and a splendid opportunity to win a nice
prize. Ten Cents may bring you S50, Order to-da- y

and enter the contest.
Seed packet 10c; pint 25c; quart 4oc; by mail post-

paid. For further information and prices on larger
quantities, write
F. G. BATTLE, Mgr. Southern Seed Co..

DUR II AM , N. C.

1st. Prize S50
....$25
... $15
... SIO

2d
3d
4th
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Fifteen Years' Experience
with thoroughbred B. P.Rock as breeders;
and from the hundreds of buyers of our
chickens and eggs come only words of entire
satisfaction

Fifteen Eggs for SI.OO.
Discounts on larger orders.

URAHA POULTRY FARM,
Rich Square, N. C.

Money for Work.
We want farmers and farmers' sons to take

orders for the Premier Broadcast Seed Sower;
sows all kinds of grain, grass seed, millet
and fertilizers broadcast rapidl and more
even than by hand. Every farmer and gard-
ener needs one, and will buy when offered
an opportunitv. $4.00 a day for active work-
ers. If you need money for work, send 2.00
for sample by express or freight, with liberal
terms, or stamp for partirulars. Address at
once, J. E. RUE, Littleton, N. C.
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